
WNI. ZINK & SON
UNDEBTAKI1VG
Jaallltahoincheacarafally attrodrito. CA8KET8

and (XJFF1N6, of all kind* and tiiot. kept eonatantlj
oo band. llACUtj furnlahad at too lowest lirerjr
p/leaa. Alio a lull Uo# ol

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Parlorand Chamber Furniture, which we offer at the
lowest prim.

Cos. TWKXrYHUCONO AMD MlKKJCT 8X8.
mjl

GEO. E. STIFEL&CO.
1003 Main St.

White Blankets.
White Blankets.

White Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.
Scarlet Blankets.

Scarlet Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

Grey Blankets.
Grey Blankets.

At Last Season's Prices.

GEORGE E. STIFEL & CO.,
1065 Miln Street.

d«27

Seasonable
Bargains!

flftrgaluN IU lllenelied Hud llroun

IlnNllON.
JtsargnlnN LU Meached and Brawn

ftheetingfl.
llargaiuN la lllcacbeil and ilrown

Table I.Incus.
llarRaln* in Towel* mid Towel-

ing*.
Iturgnfu* in COLORED and Wliife

lied MpreadN.
Ilargain* In all JlouNekeepIng

GoodN.
Do not delay the purchase of the above, KS

the goods are still advancing.

Continuo to clow out CLOAKS and DOL-
MANS at manufacturers' coat. Now is your
chance to secure a Wrap at much below

present value.

.I.BLUMScBKO.
HOI Jlnlu NlreeL

JalO
riENTISTRY.-TO THOSE T1IAT DE-
U AIRE to tare their natural teeth we would ay
that wo are now better prepared titan eter before to
enable them to do no. By the UM of an ELECTRO
MAONKTIC PLUOOKB we CAN and are making better
and houdaomer Gold Fillings, with more case to our

Jfatlcnla, than have heretofore been made in this
city or ehwwhero, without thu aid of the Electric
Plogitr. What we aajr jre can prove BY actual
U»in< Dit atlon. Call and AEU for your»elrei.

JAMEU M. TTUBGISON & HON.
aul No. 1143 Market Kt., Wheoling, W. va.

SJto MMfmx,
OlUcet Nan. 25 uud 27 Fourteenth Street.

Sew Adverftnemeutc.
Horses /or Sale.
For Salo-First Class Saloon.
Trustee's hale of Centripetal Property.
Eagle Office Pencils-E. L. flicoll.
Wanted-Woman to Cook, Ac.
Public Salo of Island Lot.
For Cincinnati-Steamer St. Lawrence.
Tbo Four Leading Quarterly Reviews.
Hamburg Trimmings-(ico. R. Tavlor

-This Page.
Seasonable Bargains-1. Blum A Bro.-

Mead of tbis column.

THERMOMETER RECORD.-Tho following
shows the range of the thermometer, as
observed at Scnnepf'E drug store, Opern
House corner yesterdty:

1679. 1810.
7 T. M. 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 P.M. I 7 A.M. 12 u. 8 P. if. 7 r.X
27 as 3S M ( 42 4-1 44 40

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

WASHINGTON, January 10.-1 A. M.-For
Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, falling
barometer, warmer south winds, partly
cloudy weather, followed in the western
portions by cooler northwest winds.
For the Lower Lakes, wanner south

winds, veering to cooler westerly, falling
followed by rising barometer, partly
cloudy weather and possibly occasional
snow.

For Additional l/tcul See. First Page.
BUY a Present that will outlast time;

one to cot only gladden the heart to-day but
in after years awaken happy recollections
of the giver. JACOB W. GRUBB.

A COMPLIMENTARY concert and reception
will be given at the Wheeling Female
College this evening.
LKAP YKAR PARTV.-One of tho moat

recherche, affaire of the season came off at
Franzbeim Hall last night in the shape of
a Ixjap Year party. The matter of ita ar-

rangemeht was in the hands of tho follow;
ing efficient and wide-awake committee:
Minces Ella Hoffman, Annie Hessand Liz-
zie Kbbert.
This committee had made the most

elaborate preparations, and nothing was
loft undobe that would conduce to the
comfort of their guest*, and as a result an
evening of perfect enjoyment was passed
by all. Hacks called for and returned
their invited guests to their respective
homes. The Hall was beautifully decorated,
and Kramers' full band, abundanco of
refreshments wore also important features
of the preparations.
Among thoso present we noticed the

following:
Mis* Annie Hess-Navy blue, trimmed

with lace, and diamonds.
Misa Aggie Hess-Red poplin, white

lace overdress.
Miss Klla Hoffmann-Black silk and

velvet, nink trimmings. I
Mi»» Emma Swertleger-Black silk and

diamonds.
Misa Lizzie Frank-Black caalunere,

white lace front.
MUs Lizzie Snyder-Black cashmere,

pink and blue trimmings.
Misses J ulia and Mary Gardner-Plum

colored dresses, red trimmings.
Miss Barbara Michel-Black silk, pink
ffi L^ule Kbbert-Bronze, light trim-

mings.
Miss Lucy Speidel, Wellsburg-Blsck

cashmere.
||Min Nell SpeiJel-Uordeoux.
Miss Clara Slovens, Barnesvllle-Black

cashmere, light blue trimmings.
Mlsa Minn Albert, Barueavillo-Black

cashmere.
Amonj the gentlemen stronger* we no-

ticed Mr. Bartholomew. "Little Joker,"
Mr. Young, McUonnea\illo, and Mr. Will
Albert, Bsrneavllle.
The dancing was kept up until a late

jiour, and all went home tired, but de-
lighted with their entertainment, and all
complimented tho managementon the mo-
feu of Mr Leap Year party. 1

THE PAN 1IANOLK NVNDAY MCIIOOL
COXVENTIOX.

Nccond nmi J.**t Unr-Enrnnt J>!Nrn»*
nlon« nod Priictlcnl PUm for Htuic tuid
(OUIII.V OC|(Hlll»llioil.
The devotional half-hour was conducted

by Kev. Mr. Clancy. The business hour
opened by singing the 100th Paalm-

"All people that on *artb do dwell,
Slag to toe Lord with cheerful rota."

The President read the 12th chapter of
Romans, and Rev. Lawson, of (he Colored
M. E. Church, made the opening prayer.
The following committee on resolutions

was appointed by the chair: Revs. J. II.
Aughey, W. B. Thompson, E, H. Jenk-
yns,Samuel Steel, T. F. Clancy, Mr. J, H.
Zevely, Mr. M. W. .Miller.

STATU AND COUNTY ORGANIZATION
was the next topic, Itov. J. D. Moffat of-
fered the following resolutions, which
were adopted seriatim. After discussion
by J. 8. Barnes, of Marion County, Revs.
Masden, Moffat, Clancy, Ba rait*, Thomp-
son, Dix, Wilson, Cunningham, and Dr.

Logan of Wheeling, Revs.' Aughey and
Pomeroy of Marshall, and Hon. J. S. At-
kinson of Hancock.

liewlvtd, That a committee on State
organization be appointed and directed:
first, to prepare u circular lotter urging
those to whom it shall be sent to take
measures to securo a Sunday School or-

ganization in their county, and to give
thein such aid as they can; second, to
send the circular lettor to every minister
of every Protestant denomination and to
us many prominent Sabbath School work-
ers as possible, living in all unorganized
counties of theState; and to request that
when any countv is organized, the fact be
reported promptly to the committee, with
names of ollicers; third, to call a State
convention as soon, and at such place as

they may deem proper, and to make full
arrangements for it.
The committee, to nominato abovo men-

tioned committee, consists of Dr. Thomas
II. Logan, Ohio county; Iloit. John H.
Atkinson, Ilancock countv; J. S. Barnes.
Marion countv, and Rev. Brown, Marshall
country.
The following additional delegates re-

ported:
John H. Zevely, Tbos. B. Smith, J. W.

Brooks, K. T. Burt, Win. Wlms, WiMum
Klapproth, Nicholas Herbert, C. W. Dun-
away, Miss Mary Robertson, John M.
Vogel and Mrs. S. B. Barnltz,

Visiting Delegates-Jolin S. Barns, M.
I* Church, Fairmont; Kev. Goo. N. John-
ston, Presbvterian, Steuben ville, 0.; Rev.
Wm. Gaston, Presbyterian, Bellaire, O.;
Alex. Williams, A. M. 13., Martin's Ferry,
O.i Miss Mary L. Brown, from Massachu-
setts- Miss H. N. Brown. Massachusetts;
J. B. McMechan, U. 1'., St. Clairs-
ville, 0.

THE QUESTION BOX.

The following questions were found in
the box, and answered by the persons
whose names follow the questions:
First-How to induce persons to teach

inthe Sabbath Bchool? An«wer by Lev.

Rippey: I-abor with them; superintend-
ent to educate young persons to the work;
establish normal classes.
Second-What is tho plan for conduct-

ing infant classes? Answer by W. A.
List: Don't have too large a class; per-
sonal attention. Well qualified lady is the
best Dr. Cunningham.
Third-What relation does tho pastor

bear (ex-olllcio) to his church and Sab-
bath school? Answered by Rev. Clancov,
felicitously: Boundtogethor by ties; ad-
vance by degrees; general supervision.
Fourth-lf any community of churches

have become careless in Sunday-school
work, how awaken au interest? Auswor
by Rev. Barnltz: Stir them up and pray
for a baptism of the Holy Ghost to come.
Fiftli-What music Bhould he used in

the Sunday-school, and how much timo
given to it? Answer by Prof. Beach: No
two persons will agree on that, but I say
there is not time enough now given for
muiic. , . , , "Sixth-Is itconsistent anil right torhon.-
day School Superintendents to attend the
theatre occasionally or frequently for the

Eurpose oi hearing a good uctor? Answer
y Rev. Dr. Masden-No, lir! Amen by

the convention.
Seventh-What can best be done to pre-

vent improiier reading from being placed
in the hands of our children from Sunday
?School libraries, as Is often done? An-
swer by Rev. Marling-Have good reading
or none.

, .

Eighth-Is it improper for Sunday
School teachers or officers to attend the
opera? Answer-Yea!
Ninth-What should bo the chief oh-

joct impressed upou the minds of the
children to Induce them to attend Sabbath
School regularly? Answer by W. A. List
-To love Christ and that tho Sunday
School is for their own bigliest good.
Tenth-Why don't Sunday School Su-

perintendents review the lesson for oach
Sabbath and apply central truths of
lesson ? Rev. J. D, MoUat answered-The
pastor should review. Rev. Clancy had
each teacher in review repeat a corrobora-
tion text. Dr. Logan thought all Super-
intendents did review at tho close of each
lesaon.
Eleventh-Who should choose the ofll-

cere of the Sunday School? The Rev. Clan-
cey answered, tho church, tho officers and
the Superintendent, tho teachora.
Twelfth-Is it not hard where teachers

live from ono to three miles from church
and have very bad roads to have tho Sun-
day School open all winter? Answer by
Hon. J. 11. Atkinson: Where it is possi-
ble lot thein all come, but on no account
stop the school. Wo appreciate that which
costs us most.
Question: How long should Sunday

Schools remain in session? Answer by
Rev. Masden: From one to two hourfi, ac-

cording to circumstances.
Question: Uow shall wo secure good

order! Answer by Dr. Loiran: Don't talk
about order-/uiw it. The .Superintendent
and teachers can have it.
Question: Should nan-professors teach

in Sunday School? Answer by Dr. Cun-
ningham: Bible law would say no. Non-
professors have taught under peculiar cir-
cumstances.
Question: How can we utilize Sunday

School tramps? Answer by W. J. W.
Cowden, Ksq.: Put them iu a class and get
them to work.
Questiou: How can wesocureand keep

the young people over eighteen in our
schools? Answer by Rev. BarniU; Keep
them interested.
Question: How shall we anvo the

"stumps" that cumber the Sabbath school
field, referred to by the President? Rev.
Clancy answered: Make them both useful
and ornamental.
Question: Ought Sabbath Schools to

support themselvos, or should the clinch
contribute to support them? Answer by
Rev. Jenkvus: That the schools should
make an effort to bo self-supporting.'

Question: How would you conduct a
bible class? Dr. Masdou stated that meth-
ods must differ accordiug to age, intelli-
gence and necessities of the scholars.

Question: Is a vacation in wurm woathor
injurious to the school? itov. Thompson
thought ft was, and favored keeping the
schoor open every Sabbath in the year.
Question: Who is tho Sabbath School

worker? Answer by Rev. Moffat: Anyone
who helps the scholar or the school; the
parent who helps the child learn its
lesson; every man or woman who helps
the work.
The morning session adjourned, with

prayer by Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Steuben-1
ville, 0." . Afternoon Nciulou.
Tho devotional service was made a very

interesting one by the leader, Rev. Mr.
Gaston, of Bellaire, 0.
Rev. J. H. Aughey, of Dallas, opened

the quostion, "The devotional exercises
of the Sunday school." The address was
short but pointed, and showed a devo-
tional and earnest spirit in the man who
made it. Mr. Aughey is one of the best
workers in the body.
Rev. 0. P. Masden followed in a written

addrese, prepared evidently with care, on

"Teaching; its responsibilities and re>
wards." Tho large audience gave un*

divided attention to the address, which
was delivered eloquently.
"Concerning modes of gaining atten-

tion," was opened by Hon. b. L. Oraumer
in a forcible talk of twenty-five minutes.
The Judge spoke without znanuecript and
kept up a glowing Interest in bia subject.

Rev. Geo. £. Hite, of Zune Street M. E.
Church spoke on the "Preparation of
teachers-their studies," in a very practi-
cal and sensible address, replete with good
illustration. He felt that human nature
needs to be studied as well as books.
The committee to nominate an organi-

zing committee reported tho following:
The committee appoined to nominate a

committee to make arrangements forhold-
ing a State Sabbath School Convention,
reported the following resolution, which
was adopted:

Itoolvcd, That five in number of the
committee shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business.
The committee nominated and confirm-

ed is as follows:
Revs. S. B. Barnitz, Chairman; J. I).

Moffat, T. P. Clancy, G. E. Hite. E. H.
Jeukyns, W. B. Thompson, Mr. W. J. W.
Cowuen, Judge 0. L. Cranmer, Captain
John Carlin, of Wheeling; Kevs. A. C.
George, D. D., J. Garlan Uaiuner, T. War-
ner, D. D., Mr. D. T. C. I'errel, of Par-
kersburg; Prof. 0. L. Loos, of Bethany;
Rev. L. L. Stewart, of Fairmont; Kev. J.
11. Aughey, of Dallas; Kev. J. 11. Flani-
gun, of Grafton; lion. J. II. Atkinson,
ofNew Cumberland; Rov. W. A. Mackey,
of Wellsburg; Rev. Lyman Whiting, of
Kanawha Court House, and Hon. W, T.
Willey, of Morgantown.
The Committee on Resolutions reported

as follows:
Whekkah, Wo are firmly persuaded of

the importance of instilling into the
minds of the children of our country the
truth of God's Word aud of leading them
to the Saviour; and
Wn krkas, We regard the Sabbath

school as one of tho principal instrumen-
talities by which the object may bo ac-

complished; therefore
*Jiaolml, That we bear our testimony to

the great importance of the Sunday
school work as a means of giving iucreaB-
ed vitality and energy to the church, and
of obeying our Saviour's injunction,
"Feed Sly lambs.

Kaolcti, That we are convinced pi the
necessity'of increased effort in building
up onr Sabbath scliool, and that Chris
tians rauBl practice the scriptural prin-
ciple "to go out to the highways and
hc<llies, and compel them to come in."
ItaoM, Tbat we express it as our con-

viction thatSunday school work to be suc-
cessful must be done thoroughly! tbat
superintendents and teachers must pre-
pare themselves for this work by prayer
and by careful study ol the lesson.

Jlnolrttl, That great care should be used
in tlio selection of libraries for our Sab-
bath tehools. That only those books
should bo introduced that are scriptural
and calculated to lead the mind to Christ,
and that we express our appreciation of
the value of propor Sabbath school pe-
riodicals as a means of iucreased interest.

Ihtolval, That we solouinlv warn the
children and youth of the Sabbath Bchools
under our Jurisdiction against the preva-
lent vicesof profanity,Sabbath desecration,
disobedience to parents and reading light
and immoral literature, earnestly warn
them against the formation ol au appetite
lor alcoholic liquors, and against the use-

less, expensive, offensive and filthy habit
of using that vile narcotic tobacco, in any
of its forms.
Uruhtd, That we regard it as of para-

mount importance to foster the habit of
beneficence in our Sabbath school by af-
fording the children and youth an oppor-
tunity for freiiuontly contributing to prop-
er obiects of beneficence.
tinoM, Tbat we believe that County

Sunday School Conventions are a most
potent instrumentality in awakeniug
throughout the counties au interest in
the Sunday School cause, and we earnest-
ly urge all the friends of the Sunday
School to oncourage the nounty conven-
tions by their personal attendance, their
propers and their influence, exerted in
every possible way to secure this desira-
ble end: the salvation and moral culture
of the rising generation,

llttohtd, That we return our heartfelt
gratitude to the citizens of Wheeling, for
their kindness in so hospitably and gener-
ously providing for tho entertainment of
the members of the convention; we would
also include in our expression of thanks,
the trustees of this church for the use of
their edifice, and to the editors of the
daily papers, who have given so full a re-

port of the doings of the convention.
The fourth session was closed with

prayer by Itov. <i, C. Wilding, of tho
Thomson M. K. Church, iRland. .

ClOHtDKNOMNlun.
Fourth Street M. K. Church never con-

tained a more attentive audience than
that which greeted the Sunday School
speakers last night Rev. \V. B. Thomson,
of the Disciples' Church, conducted the
devotional part of the scrvice and did it
well. The hymns were well selected, the
scripture selections appropriate, and tho
prayers short and fervent.

"Blent be the til Dial binds
Our lieatU in Christian lore,"

was the opening Hymn, the tuno being the
much liked and suitable ono of "Denis."
Hon. John H. Atkinson, of New Cum-

berland introduced the subject of Normal
Classes in an nddressof fifteen minutes.
He regarded these agencies as of great
practical value to the proper training of
teachers for their responsible work.
"Teachers' Meetings" wfls the next

topic, and was well and warmly treated
by W. J. W. Cowden, Ksq., of the U. P.
Church, of this city. Mr. Cowden has
been active in our city association and
evidently cave due attention to his sub-
ject, speaking not alone from observation,
out from oxnsrience.

ltev. J. S. Pomeroy, of Moundsvllle, was
introduced, who spoke on the mission of
tho Sabbath school in promoting benevo-
lence. Mr. Pomeroy is noted for earnest-
ness in whatever he undertakes and what-
soever subject he handles, and his address
laBt night was notan exception. He spoke
vigorously and certainly made it under-
stood that he does not believe in a religion
that does not produce liberality. He felt
that to live for others and not for thorn-
selves alone, shonld be taught evory Sun-
day school scholar.
The mission of the Sabbath school in

promoting Sabbath observance, was ably
handled by Kev. Dr. McClnreof this city.
Our readers are well acquainted with the
clear and forcible expositions of Dr. Mc-
Clure on any subject assigned him. A
clear thinker and careful writer, ho pre-
semed thoughts aud arguments last night
which, added to his already wide reputa-
tion, and which must have been most
grateful to the friends of Sunday observ-
ance.

Kev. L. J. Clancy followed Dr. MoClure
in a moat pleasing and proiitabie address
on "The mission of the Sunday-school in
promoting city missions. Mr, Clancy is a

great favorite with Sunday-school people
lu all this section. He is an old man
with a young heart and says he keeps
himself young by religious work and asso-
ciation with young christians. A man of
warm sympathies, he warmly advocated
mission work among the poor and desti-
tute. His address was full of incidents,
touching in their nature and calculated to
touch the hardest heart
"The Heavens are telling the Glory of

God," from the oratorio of the Creation,
was magnificently rendered by the united
choirs, many of the auditors saying "Oh,
what a power in music, these people have
not only given us entertainment for the
bodv, but also for the mind, heart and
soul.

TUB CLOSING ItOUBS
of the convention were perhaps its most
precious hours. A number of delegates
spoke touchingly of their pleasure in be*
ing present at the convention, and of their
appreciation of great results to the Sun*
day School work of the State from it. It
seemed remarkable how much was said,
and well said, in so short a time last night.

"Wtien shall *. nmt again,
Meet n»'«r to .ercr,"

was beautifully sung to the tune of Unity,
ami left a deep impression. The 1'reeident
addressed the convention in appropriate
parting words. Rev. Mr. Maiden made

the closing prayer, and the first Pan Han-
dle'Sunday School Convention adjourned
to meet aguin at the call of the Committee
on Organization.

OONVJUrriONALlTIW.
The olde«t young m«n in the convention

was Rev. T. F. Clancy.
The addresses as a general thing were

too long.
The executive committee which got up

the programme and made arrangements
for the convention did their work well."
The committee consists of Rev. J. D. Mof-
fat, Rev. T. P. Clancv, 0. K. EllifriU, A.
11. Beuch and Rev. L. H. Jenkyns.
The music of the day sessions was led

by Prof. Beach, Mr. Mack Rellly presiding
at the orgau.
The denominations were so mixed up in

the convention that yon could not tell
"tother from which."
The convonliou thanked the dailies for

theic "admirable reports." Thanks!
Judge Cranmer makes a more pleasant

impression at Suuday school conventions
than at Police Court.
Our Hancock, Marshall and Marion

visitors expressed themselves as well
pleased with tho hospitality of the nail
city.There was no color line in the conven-
tion.

Tilt: KIUIIT or l'KTITIO.V

Tin- Arrcnl of (lie County Conaitnbtilnry
by ChiefofPoliceNwceney-Excitement1
Among the hliouldcr>Titppertt-Havethe
Public Auy Rlghta Which "JnmcM the
Tyrnnl" 1m UouimI to lteM|iect?
A good deal of excitoment was occasion-

[sionedon the streets last evening by tho
report that the county constables had beon
arrested by City Sergeant Sweeney, for
petitioning Council to prohibit his depu-
ties from serving civil process, thereby in-
terfering with the police and obstructing
them in' the discharge of their duty. A
visit to police headquarters developed
nothing, except that Police Clerk Darrah
said no warrants hud been issued and
that the arrests must have been made "on
flight." He bau bearu that Constable Ex-

Icy had beeu arrested by the Sergeant and

Silt in the lockup, aud shortly afterwards
Ir. Ed. Dunaway and Couocflmau Ralph

Arkle had appeared and oirered to give
bail for Exley a appearance at court, out
did not find the Sergeant in at the time,
and the rosult was not known at the City
Building.
A trip to the lockup resultod in the re-

porter finding General Wallace, the lock-
up keeper, discussing "the resolutions of
'08" with an Italian in the back olllee. The
General said Exley had been brought in
by the City Sergeant about four o'clock in
the afternoon on a charge of interfering
with the police and obstructing them iu
the discharge of their duty. Exlev statod
to him that his sole offense consisted in
signing the petition above referred to, and
Bent for Constable Love, another signer,
to bail him out, which Love declined to
do, alleging that he had no money for
Buch purposes. The Goneral stated fur-
ther that Love had expressed an opinion
to the effect thaat the whole proceeding
was an infernal outrage, but, as a city
official, he considered be had noth-
ing to do with the merits of the
case. His business was to make a supe-
rior article of ink, aud enforce the provi-sions of the city oidinance entitled an
ordinance inrolaUontotho election, duties
and compensation of the city lockup.
Shortly after Constable Love retired, he
was informed that Councilman Arklo and
Counsellor Dunaway had furnished se-
curity for Exley's apnearauce, and this
complying with the ordinance he had re-
leased the prisoner, who disappeared, upTwelfth street. A soarch for Exley failed
to find that gentleman, and it was rumored
that ho had gone into one of the coal
banks and did not intend to come out un-
til the cruel war was over, Constable St.
Myers, who generally occupies an alert
aud statuesquo attitude at the Court
Houso corner, could not be found,
and constables Martin, Cooper, Genoa
Price and Richard Richardson, it was
stated, had retired early. There was a full
house, however, at JuBticeMillor's, every-
body being present except Constable Love's
dog "Peter, who went home when the
disturbance commenced; aud the arbitrary
action ot the City Sergeant was generally
denounced. Justice Miller Baid the right
of petition, which was secured by Magna
Charta, and in defence of which some of
the noblost blood in Christendom had
boen shed, had pretty much died out in
this country.
Constablo Love said it was the damdest

thing he ever heard of. The idea of a mau

being arrested for expressing his honest
sentiments, and asking for the redress of
a notorious grievance! He had heard that
the balance of the county constables were
to be arrested to-morrow, but while the
rest of them could do as they pleased, he
would carry his cane to the Supreme
Court oefpre he would knock undor.
Reporter-But, Colonol, how can Swee-

ney do these things without a warrant?
Love-Do! He 11 do anything. He is

going crazy. Look at all he has been
doing for tho last four weeks. *

Prosecuting Attorney Jordan, who was
present, Was appealed to for a professional
opinion, but declined to commit himself
until the mattor came bofore him officially.
Counsellor Henry Pendleton also declined
to forestall the courts, and as most of the
other attorneys wero reported in attend-
ance at the eveniugsosslon of the Sunday
School Convention the reporter gave up
the idea of Becuring the law on the sub-
ject for the time being.

Another reporter for this paper foundChief of Police Sweeney later In the even-
iug, but that official sustained his reputa-
tion as a man of few words, and was reti-
cent to the point of taciturnity. He pulled
his mustache vigorously and spit profuse-
ly, while ho stated that he bad accepted
the proposition of EJxley, to make a test
case. ''I will show them," said he, "that
my p'lice cannot be interfered with, with
impunity. Law and order must be pre-
served. There ought to ho an Inorease of
tho police foroe. if anybody thinks there
is anything wrong with my otlice, lot thorn
ask lor a committee of investigation."
From indications late last night, the

nightwatchmpn aro not to be Included in
tho present raid.l Officer Perry Tracy Is
on the comer of Fourteenth and Market,
as we go to press, and officers Murdoch
and Junkins are vigorously patrolling
their blocks. It ought to be stated, how-
ever, that they are not signers. There is
probably no truth either in the report that
Bulger's wooden Indian will be arrested,
his name not appearing upon the petition.
l'MUONAL MIKTIOK.-Caplaln Robert

Cowan is at Baltimore.
Dr. D. P. Tlmrbcr, of New Alexandria,

Ohio, was in the city Wednesday.
Kev. Guton, of Bellalre.and liev. John-

ston, of Steubenville, took in the conven-
tion yesterday.
Col. Qeo. Uartholomow, or better |tnown

as the "Little Joker" of Gail & Ax, large
tobacco dealers ol Baltimore, autographed
at the KUxiim yesterday.
Mr. Erail Poerstel, a well known Pitts-

burgher, is at the Staium.
Attorney General White says he has

not lost Interest iu the law and order
movement, but he thinks the ordinance
proposed will not pass Council, and con-
siders a failure to pass It altor trying would
be worse than sc trial,
Uncle John Boring, who has more

political sagaoity than any othor Demo-
crat iu the Fourth ward, says it is Sey-
mour or Bayard.
Mr. J, -I,. Stroohlein was yesterday

olocted a Dlroctor of the German In-
surance Company vice Augustus Pollock,
resigned.
A. 11/ Bennett, a Zanesvillo jeweler,

who has been visiting K H. Dick, of this
city, left for home last night.

Messrs. Leo Wester, E. H. Dick. Ed.
Schatler, Meyer Horkheimer, Manuel Gut-
inan, and several of our young gentlemen,
will go to Kanesvllle Huaday morning to
be present at the opening of the new
Opera (louse In that city,
IVORY 8o.ir Is pure white,

BOARD OF EDUUATIOX.

Bfgalar XoDttoly f»ra%iuu Lul Mfbl-
Nuperlntouflenra Report, Ac.

The Board of Education met in regular
monthly session last night at their rodms
in Crangle's building on Market street,
Dr. Balrd In the chair.
The following members answered to

their names: Caldwell, Collier, Criswell,
Ebeling, Hess, Hoge, Maxwell, McCully,
Pipes, Wilson and Baird-11.
The minutos of the last meeting were

read and signed.
BKTOBTH.

Superintendent.-iThe City Hujicrintend-
ent submitted his report for December, as

follows:
To the Board of Education:
Gintlkhin: The following isjtbe sum-

mary of tho reports of the schools of the
district for the month of December, 1871):
Enrollment (or the month.. .3,437
Average attendance........ 3,074
ATCngO ilbMnW.... 383
Percent of attendance on enrollment
Enrollment alnco Hoj-tomWr lit ....4,081

Oaten of tardincx*-Washington, 101;
MadiBon.25; Clay, 145; Union, 171; Cen-
tre, 140; Webster,50; Ritchie,84; colored,
05. Total, 787.
Pupils iwrfect in attendance-Washington,

210; Madison, 134; Clay. 250; Union, 133;
Centre. 77; Webafllr, 121; Ritchie, 207;
colored, 23. Total, 1,155.

Enrollment in each school-Washington,
181; Madison, 371; Clay, 514: Union, 491;
Centre, 340; Webster, 493; Ritchie, 077;
colored, 84.
Per cent of attendance-^Washington, 01;

Madison, 91; Clay. 92; Union, 87; Ceutre,
80; Webster, 87; Ritchie. 89; colored, 82.

Pupils in the Several Branehc*-Orthog-
raphy 3431; Reading 3345; Writing 2477;
Mental Arithmetic 1408; Written Arith-
metic 1081; Geography 1143; English
Grammar 350; History 270; Physiology
119; Natural Philosophy 97; Chemistry 30;
Botany 25; Astronomy 21; Algebra 104;
Geometry 32; Constitution and Science of
Government 3; Rhetoric 40; Physical
Geography 173; Drawing 420; German
Language 283.
Amounl paid for instruction including

German, $3,940.50.
OeanaiuDepartment-Eurollmont jn Ger-

man-Washington 27; Madison 17; Clay
78; Union 31; Centre 55; Webster 18;
Ritchie 57; Total 283. Number of classes 33.
Number of pupil* of German parentage.. 182
Number of puplU other than uermin parenta|e...l01
Number «f pupil* lu Grammar Kcotni.. 67
Number of pupUs In DlvUiou A....MN. ....lJU
Number of puplla In Division B bJ
Amount paid for instructiou in Gorman

$154. Respectfully submitted,
JOHN C. Hbrvky,

SupenntetuunL
The Committeo on Accouuts reported

bills amounting $302 15, which were order*
ed paid.
The petition of B. Klievis, as to reduc-

tion of taxes for 1879, waa referred to Com-
mittee on 1'inance.
The renly of Van Antwerp, Bragg &

Co., of Cincinnati, apologizing for the non
filing of their bond with the Secretary of
the Board, was read, aud the time for Raid
filing extended 30 days from date.
A communication was read from Jones

Bros.' <fc Co., submitting terms unou which
Forbriger's patent drawing tablets could
be furnished, aud also the proposition to
send Prof. Kick, of Cincinnati, to instruct
the teachers in the various wards, This
communication was referred to the Com-
mittee on Text Books.
The resignation of Mrs. H. Gelinck, in-

structress in German in the Second and
Third Wards, was read aud accepted. Mr.
Ebeling asked permission to appoint
her successor, which was granted.

Paull Nlghtxell was appointed janitor of
the Third Ward, Vico \V. H. Hoge re-
signed.
On motion the JJoard adjourned.
MB. WM. REINIIAROT, Elmore, Wis., re-

ports as follows: ST. JACOBS OIL is really
a wonderful remedy, for I could mention
dozens of cases whero it has proved its
magical influence. One case in particular
I will state: I know a man who has suf-
fered with Rheumatism for the last twen-
ty-four years, and of late ho could hardly
move around. After using a few bottles
of ST. JACOBS OIL he wasentirply cured.

THE amount of "cussing" caused by the
subtraction of taxes from city (orders paid
at the City Clerk's office would keep a
steamboat mate in oaths for a month.
Some of it is leveled at the Clerk and Re-
ceiver, who have nothing to do with the
taking out of city dues, out these gentle-
men havo become accustomed to it and in
fact feel lonesome without it.

THE Pittsburgh Dui>atch, of yesterday,
contained a handsome compliment to the
New McLure, of this city, and its manage-
ment, which was contributed unsolicited
by the signers, who stopped here some
days sineo on a commercial trip.
JOHN KOEMEK still continues to sell Dry

Goods, Carpets and Wall Papor at the old
prices-Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main street,
Centro Wheeling.
"MY liver is out of order, and I feel bod

generally." said one friend to another.
"Do as I did, and you will soon be well;
get a box of McLains' Wheeling Pills (as
tliey are tho poor mau's friend), and you
will never havo your house without them."
Be sure you get the Wheeling Pills, or
you will be deceived. ,

Mnke"Iln|>i>y Now Year" llttj>|»y.
By presenting your wife, daughtor, siBter,
or friend with a

Steinwav llano,
Fischor Piano,
Knabe Piano,
Emerson Piano,Weber Piano,
Chickerine Piano,
"Palace" Organ,
Luring& Blako Organ,
Piano or organ stool,
Elegant piano cover,
Accordeon,
Guitar,
Violin and bow,
Oi Banjo,From the magnificent stock to be found

at Lucas* Musio Store, 1227 Market street.

ALL sheet music at half price at Shcib's,
Washington Hall. Music books also at
reduced prices.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Murshall, Mich., want

an agent in this county at once, at a salaryof $100 per month and expenses paid.
For full particulars address as above.

MAMOX & HAMLIN Org&us at Sheib's.

IN order to make room for a new stock
of Pianos aud Organs, which is expectedto arrive soon, we will offer tho following
instruments at very low prices:Two # stop George Woods Organs at
$85 00.
One 8 stop George Woods Organ, with

octave coupler. $00 00.
One 0 stop George Woods Organ, ele«

giint caso, $05 00.
SCHOCKKY & Co.,

1308 Market St.

An KrroueotMt ImprcMlnn.
It seems that some persou or personshave been circulating the report that we

keep nothing bnt fine boots and shoes in
our stock. While we claim to have the
most complete assortment of handsome
goods in tue city, wo also keen a general
line of medium grades to suit all classes,
and will guarantee everything we sell to
give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON BROS.'
1209 Market street.

Rim Mew*.
The marks last evening indic ted u feet

11 inches and falling.
The local packets are making their daily

trips as usual.
The St. Lawrence is due to-day and will

return to Cincinnati to-morrow at the
usual hour for departure.

[By Ttlfjrnpb.1
PirrsBUBuii, January 15.-Hiver 0 feet

1 inch and falling, weather clear and

mild. Departed: W.N.Chancellor.
NASHVILLE, January 15.-River falling

with 15 feet on tho shoals.
NEW ORLEANS, January Jo.-Weather

clear and partly dondy. Thermometer
70°.

CAIRO, January 15.-River 41 feet 10
inches and rising. Weather clear. Ther-
mometer 42°.

8T. LOUIS. January 15.-River fallen 0
inches, with 13 feet 5 inches. Weather
clear and cool.
Louisville, January 15.-River falling

slowly with 12 feet 6 Inches in tho canal
and 10 feet G inches on falls. Business
good. Weather cloudy.^

CINCINNATI, Januarv 15.-River 30 feet 3
inches and falling. Weather cloudy and
mild. Departed: Katie Stockdale, Pitts-
burgh; J. D. Parker, Memphis; Golden
City, New Orloans.

FR CINCINNATI, LOUI8-. frgvkVILLK AND 1NTERMKDIATE UHfrTtg
POINTS, tho Commodious I'aasonger^^^^T
Steamer
ST. LAWRENCE. W. M. LliT, Muter,

C. D J.I.ST, Ckrk,
Will leave as nboTo on Saturday, January 17th, at
8 o'clock i». M.
For freight nr posaace annly on board or lo

.ja!6 ^Th. BOOTU A SON. Axenta.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
January l6ih and 17th.

A Fashionable Event.
AMERICA'S FAVORITES,

THE JOLLY

PATHFINDERS!
AVD THK VUUtUTILK

MILTON JASPER.
Mlu Mary Jaiper, Mr. J. M. KonUrow,
Mlta Finny Mean, Mr F.Cuatr,
Mr. Chat. Oilday, I Mr. Chaa. Kneaaa, r

With the Nc* and Uniurpaaatble Protean and Musi-
cal Extra Ti^auia,

"SCBAPS,"
Depleting ll>o pleasures and mishaps ol a Jollr,gay
and frolicsome Steamboat Excursion Picnic Party.
A Blutrre Combination of Comedy, tiutlesque, Trig*
edr, Muilc and Dancing.
Admission GO and 75 wills. No extra charge for

naerretl seats. Kale of seat* to commence at C. Y.
Lucaa' inusic store, Wednesday mowing, January
1 ith. Matiuce pricea, '25 and SO ceuta. Jal'i

FOR RENT.

Inqutl
deSO

TORJ? uoi

170R RENT.-ONETWO ANDA-HALF
JC STORY brick dwelling, ho and cold water and
km, No. 2\ Twentieth street. Inquire u1 W. 0.
YOUNG, at Harper A Bro'a diM

FOR RENT.-A TWO STORY AND A-
HALF brick dwelling bouse, hot and cold water

and gas throughout, Mo. 20 Twentieth street. Inquire
of WTC, YOUNG, at Harper A Bro'a. defo

FDR RENT-HOUSE. 2320 MAIN
streot, with ntcii roouis, wash bouse, gas and all

complete.
Inquire at

111 2703 MAIN STREET.

FR RENT.-THE STORE ROOM AND
Dwelling, Not. 1056 and 1060 Alain street, now

occupied by R. 8. Hopkins. Possession clvea April
1,1880. Apply to I». KENNEDY,

de30 1033 Main street.

TOR RENT.-THE LARGE STORE
JU UOOM and Dwelling attached No. 2353 Chap-
llne street.
Inquire on the premise*, ol

' MRS. C. E. TAYLOR.
RENT - TWO DWELLING

HOUSES, 1011 and 101.1 Gbanllne street, wet
aide, north uf Eleventh street, each containing elgbt
roouis and balls. Uas and water in good order. A p.
ply to OeORGEROBINSON, Itcoelvei1. j^0_
TOR RENT-THE BRICK DWELLING
I? No. 82 Twelfth St., containing 6 rooms and wash-
house. Possession given April lit, 1880.
Apply to DR. K. A. HlLDItETQ,

de24 No. 1207 Cbapllne 8L
TOR RENT.-THE WAREHOUSE
£ and DWELLING. No. J4I3 Main street, now uo-
cnpled by Messrs. C. KrausA Bro. Possession given
April 1st, 1880. HENRY K. LlSl,dc6HOI Main street.

VOU RENT.-A TWO STORY BRICK
L HOUaE on Jacoo street, between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, containing el*ht rooms. Uas and water
up and down stain. Will be rented very low to a
good tenant. OL'VERT. WILDE, No. 1200 Main
street. jaU

FR RENT-BRICK HOUSE, No. 61
Eighteenth sheet, East Wheeling containingstore room and eight rooms and good collar; water ana

gai A good stand (or grocer. Cheap to a good ten-
ant. Inquire of A. M. ADAMS, at Lucaa* Music
titoro, 1127 Market streeL jag
lSwELLINGSFOK KENT-THENEW
XS brick dwelling, No. 120 Fourteenth street, six
ruotns, wash room and cellar; also, tho frame dwell-1
luf, seven rooms, No. 25 South Front Stmt, Itlaid,
very near Suspension Bridge. Poeseadow April 1st.1
Inquire of J. C.HUPf, No. >0 Fourteenth street. JalO

F)R RENT-THOSE DESIRABLE
House*, No. 20 aul 23 1'enn street, Island. All

modem Improvements are in the tuuses; gap, tut and
cold watsr, bath and closets. Bent uioaeme to goodtenant*. Possession given April 1.1880. Inquire of
A. M. ADAMS, at Lucas' Music Store, 1127 Market
street. j»8
T?OR RENT-EXPECTING TO RE-
JL move our Wholesale Hat House on or before the
lit of April u»t, to tho rooms now occupied byVan it, Hughes A Co., No. 13 1 Main street, »u offer
for rent the rooms wo now occupy. No. 1221 Main
.UW3L HARPER A BltO.

delS

J?OR KENT-
Dwelling Houie No. 18 Seventh street, con-

taining eight rooms. Possession given APRIL
lbU Inquire of

J. EBBERT,-
No. 20 Bevenlh streot

JOB KENT-
The Suit of Rooms upstairs over Messrs. Geo. E.

HUful A Co.'s dry goods store, No. 1085 Main street,
opposite Eleventh street.
Apply to J AS. L. HAWLEY,

dc!5 1310 Main itreeL

1J19R RENT, BALE OR EXCHANGE-
: Store Room, with dwelling attached. No.

1523 Main street. Will have FOR RENT
after APRIL 1st, 1880, store rooms and dwel-
lings in different parts of.thecity. Very dieap
to good tenants. Inquire of

H. FORBES,
no25 Itoom No. 7, Custom Hoose.

RENT.-JPOR 1

Two Largo Warehouses, on Main street,
occupied at present by 8. Baer & 8on. Pos-1
session given lint of April next.

jnnlIRWIN, Agent.
LX)R SALE OR RENT-I WILL SELL
J? thit well known stand, Nos. 20X) aad 2002 Main
street, occupied by J. \V. I'errel or I will rent the
same. The house Is thrie stories high with a cellar.
There are two g«od storo rosins In tho first story.
The dwelling part of the bouse oontalns fourteen
rooms, and there la a goo I waib bouse and other out-
buildings. The bouse was built o! lira: rate material,
and he workmanship Is Unit-class. The bouse can be
used all together, or seiwratcd Into throe tenements.
Apply to GEO. H. PARKS. JwB_
F)It RENT-FROM APRIL 1, 1880- ,That desirable resldeuco, the " Wiley Mansion,"
located near the Grove, Martin's Ferry, Ohio The
dwelling is convenient, well finished, iu good oondl-
tl<n, surround* d by a beautiful Lawn covering 8)4
acres, with fruit ana foreit trees, shrubbery and flow-
ers, commanding a flae view up and down the river.
One ol the finest summer residences in this section.
Kent taod-rat*. Apply to ALEXANDER BONK.
General Bu loess aud Real Estate Agent, No. 1318
Markit street, "Craogle'a Block," Wheeling, W. Va.

To Nervona Nnfferent-The Great Euro-
nenu UnnirOj'-Ur. J. II. Nim»«

NUII'N Npeclllc MmIIcIUP.
Dr. J. It. NlmiHion'N Npcclfle Jlmlfclnr

la a positive cure lor Hpermaiorrhm, Im potency,
Weakness and ail diseases lesulllng fruin 8«1I-At»u*e,
u Nenroua Debility. Irritability. Menial Anxiety,
Languor, Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and funo-
tional derangements of the Nervous System mnerally
Pain In Back or Side, Lose of Memory, Premature
Old Aye and dl«-" "

easte that lead t<
Consumption, In*
sanity uudan carlj
grare, or both. N<
matter boW shat-
tered the system
may be Irom fx-
ceaaea ol any kind.
. abort couree oi
thle Medldoa will
restore the lost functions and procure Health and
happine-a where before waa despondency and gloom.
The apedflc Medicine la being used with wonderful

Pamphlets aeut frea to all. Wtite for them and getfull particulars.
Priea, Sped lie, f100 per pwkage. or six packagesfor WOO. Will be scot br mail on receipt of money.Addrees all orders, J. a SIMPSON'S MEUICINB <*<!.,Noa. 1M snd 106 Main 8L, BuflUo, N. Y.

oc7 Hold in Wheeling by LAtlQHLIN BROH. \ (TO.

J1RE8H 8HRIMP8,
I/tlMtcrn and Salmon, in Cans. Alau Pie Pumpkins,

Fresh Darasona, Tomatoes, Peaches, Btrawberrlea,
Blackberries, Clierdea, Pears, line Applet, etc., In
O^ Ch-MMr*,.. j{( p, BEHKKN.s'

Centre Market Grocery,
d«W 2317 «ad aitf Market street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Havf Signed the fullm tnp remarkable pu/xr, the t'l/mlura of ichieh ran be mi
Henri. SEABVUY & JOIfHSOX, il Piatt Street, New Turk:

GKHTUXIU:
'.For ttie put lew yum we have sold tarloua bramli of Pormu piulw

Phyticiaiu ami the Public prefer
'BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER'

to all otherr.
We consider them one of tho very fow reliable household remedies worthy of confident.

They uretujxrior to nil other Porotu Platters or Medicitiesfor External we." jaS-Jiwr**
HAMBURG TRIMMINQ8-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

HAMBURG

TRIMMINGS.

We beg to inform the Ladies
that we will open this morning
our entire stock of

Hamburg Edgings,
Hamburg Insertions,
Hamburg Flouncings,

ECLECTRIC

NO RISK. THOMAS' EGLECfBIC OITj! WORTH TEN TtM& IW WEIOIIT IN' 'IIIIJ1. WW
KNOW ANVTHINOOF ITT IP NOT, 1T la TIME YOU DID.-I'«ln canii.t>Ky »h«r« It
the clieapeit Medicine ev»r made. One doia curee common SoreThroat 0.ie bottle liti cured art***
Fifty cenU' worth baa cured an Old Standing Cough. One or two bottlMcure 1ml cawno1PlImMJagTroublea. M* to eight anpliea' lona cure any e*ae of Excoriated Nlpplaj or Inflam«l
haacure<t l*me Back of rliht year* Handing. Daniel Plank, of Brookfield, Tioja countjr, P»-.
went thirty mllea for a bottle of your Oil, which effected a wonderful cure of a CrooteJ IJiub, l'f »li; *PF»
tlona." A nothar who ha» hid Aatbma lor years, aaya: "1 bare haU of a IW coot bott.'c left, ao'lIK""
not buy It If I couJd get no more." ,Rutua ltobluton, of Nunda, N. Y., wrltea: "One aiuall bottle of ruur Ec'ectric'Ml i»tond tw "?

where the wrraou had not apoken above a wblapcr la Fire Yew*." lt-v. J. Unitary, of
writer "Your Kdectrlc Oil cuied me cf Brunch lie in one week." -De»lor» all over Ilia ninatr/
Dave oercr aold - medicine th*t baa given auch complete aatlatacUon aa tlila" .hWIt la compoaed ofalz of the Beat OIU that ara known Ja a* good for internal a< for external nr,»»"
lleved to be Immeuurably auperlur to anything ever made. will aave you much auflering and
of expenae.

Price, 50c«n1aand fl. Prepared only by POSTER, Mll.BUKN A CO, lluRUn.N. Y.
Notk.-Kote'lm--SolocUxl aud Electriud. Hold la Wboeliug hr LAtJGHMN BBO.4. A CO. *

janlO

RUPTURE CURED
By Dr. J. A. SHERMAN'S SUPPORT AND CURATIVE, without tin Injury and lUfferltig tram WjJor blndennce from labor. Book with llkeoeaaea of bad caaea befotv Mid nfter cure,ami free, Oiwl
Broadway, New York. I'atlcnta recclvo treatment and leave for home »aine il iy.

for the coming Spring and Sum-
mer sales.

This immense stock of choice
Embroideries embraces designs
entirely new in both Nainsook
and Jacconet and selected with
special reference to line retail
trade.

GEO. R.TAYLOR.

This Old and Billable lteataurant luu bean re-
moved to new and eommodloua u t«rl«r«, and la now in
good runningonlar it
No. 1J2SJO Market Stroot,
where tho proprfe<cr hot** to hate belter facUUlMfotthe accommodation ol hlo large and lncreaaing paUwnaje.
MARTIN THORNTON

apr» Proprietor.
I.UU I'lhlDINQ.- Richanlaon & Ilobblm'
Plmu Pudding in 1 lb and 2 lb canu, re-

ceived to-day. THOBURN «fc IJRO.,
d»3 1070 Market hi., cor. Eleventh.

GOOD CHEER
M TuIm Atmore'a Mincu M#tt.
10 Ctm Oeiiuloo EokIUU Plum Pud Hug.AO fluxee Valencia lUlilna.
60 Iloxee l/y*w MumiICI IUla!na.
20 B»xi» Becdlrm IUiiIdi.
S Uoxea Leghorn Citron.
S Guki ante ('utjiUi.

10 tioxra Flooat French Prune*.Vt lb'Xca Goehtn t.heeer.
1 11 h TurUth Prune*. ^L,5 Owe* Pins Apple Chcwu^A fu'l BaaMitmaot u( PJcklw, Siutee, tie.For Mle iow bjr

R. J. SMYTH,
du20 Corner Marketand Fourteenth BtmU.

J^OOK PRINTING- '

In lb* Aoeat atyU at the 1KTELUUEMCKB JOBiTIw noMMt work. Prompt lud low prlowt

BAKINC POWDER, 4C,__

IH/OILB LIRE TO lllUBJ
How It liappom (lint you *l«r»y« Kurn 'J*
Hiae«it .nd Uridillo Cnko:? W .II: ii -Ion
It onim m< ? mulmr. Iwmiivt i »lw.«v. k-*>.""*
I'MI A W»'dKXCKJ«IOJ{ IIAKINtf h»HW"
lspui«audi«liaUtt.

MAKE A MEMORANDUM.
The iMi-gcitt virioty, nri-l ibo Intmt Iniprofrt*^

Tru«e», »ujijKjrt« r.«, fciaciw, hytico*, W*".
it uniiiit«, Ac. Tfu»wt ran ful?y ?Jj"""1 >,rt

ilrcd. «.*n!er> br until i.rowi>il) *iu-1"
Lfhi.tN.

Drunjl>U II «rter,

LOOK AT THESE ITEMS
iVItjrVOuM Cimm, laiJ-orUd.
FxreJilor Tooili Jotter.
I'nr. on'» Cotoeno, In butilw.
OpOM CJSuIokiic, m wu '"I-
Ojwra N*|tirt fcxtra* i«
*nrjr Stuart Kiir.itt.
CtUluloidloCn MM*
liklmnil Ctoth lltiitbr* ..l
Aud . luU a««»rlnion( v

l<oilu.n prlii* 1/MiA '. . ,miy l»ruA'«u

Egyptian and Hoiman's I iv;r &
U«th«»la Water.
ai untie HoaHjIu
I'utlruraOooria.
OhiiUCI iixl Milk.
For akbjr

LOSAN, LIST & CO.,
>8 DRUGGIST*. ffltlWK

DLAJNK BOOKS-'DieL> («ocur B*ok llln-Usj djri VItttnh Uun anjo'Bo* J* Wrt Virital*


